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Kite Flying (Takoage 凧揚げ )

Feeling the wind at yOur back,your klte is■ ying up to the whlte clouds floating in the blue sky lt

seems the klte is dancing above you  ■ate flying used to be a traditional actl■ ■ty that onけ t00k part during
the New Year's Holiday period,but now it takes place at any time all over Japan  So let's loOk at the hstory

of klte flying in the IIltachi area

◆  The Traditional ICte of l■ tachi
The Hitachi area has its o、 vn variety of kite called the“ yatsu dako)",which consists of seven circular

kites and one shaped like a heart at the foot ofthem  This klte、 vas often flo、vn in the llelds and on the
riversides of the current Mollliya cho and KllJi cho,Hitachi,during the agricultural off season f■ ・om the
1910's to the 1980's  tter that,this custoD■ 、vent Out ofpractice for a shOrt time  HOweve■ yatsu‐ dako
frames from that period were found in this area and were restored in 1958  Recently the“ Yatsu dako
preservation Group"has been formed by a group of 20 or so kite flying fanatics to keep this tradition going

1/1r Tamotsu Tomioka,the leader ofthis group,said“ our group teaches the lnaking yatsu‐ dako and
sometimes holds kite ■ying events at schools and the community centers in order to sho、 v people the real
pleasure of kite■ ying"

◆ Th Hitachi nte Festival
The Hitachi]hte Festivaltakes place every January in the recreation ground at the mouth ofthe K可 i

River  Anybody can bring their own kites and fly them there  This festival also contains a kite flying
competition   」udging ofthe competltion is carried out lllainly by the“ Yatsu dako Preservation Group"
Yatus dako are lllore difflcult to lllake and fly than other kinds of kites  The yatsu‐ dako entered in the
competition are judged on their construction and patterns and whether they can■ y in a straight line or not
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of these,the kites which are considered to be ofthe

best design or show the most originality are a、 varded prizes  This year's festival was due to take place on
the weekend of January 15th or 16th,but it was unfortunately rained out

◆  The Histow ofICte Flying
【 te ■ying is believed to Originate from China

kcording to sources, in 3rd century BC, General in
Ch■na used to use the kite as a measuring device to
measure distances bet、 veen his o、vn and enemy castles
As lt was in 105 that paper was invented in China,
naturally frolll that time on the kite was made of paper
Then, the kite gradually spread Over the entire Asian
region and even to Europe
The kite came to Japan in the Heian era(794‐ 1192)
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13te ■ying 、vas popular as a special sport among
aristocrats  Although the kite was used for flghting
purposes in the Kamakura era(1192‐ 1333),only samurai
or warriors 、vere allowed use it, sO there was not llluch

Y・atsu‐ Dako   (」 an 2004)              :RinCeforcommonerstopracticeklteflying
)r a long period of time, the kite gradually became

faxYliliar to ordinary people   During the Edo era
(1603‐ 1867),the kite becal■le very poplllar as a children's toy and in such fashion spread across the country
ln the lllean tillle,the handi、 vork kite of China and a kite f■ olll the Southeast were introduced to Japan
through Nagasaki and merged、vith the Original」apanese kite   Such kites have developed to add diversity
to the form,design and color ofthese unique Japanese kites

Social conditions changed dramatically in the MelJi era(1868‐ 1912)with the arrival of civilization and
the enlightenment lllovelllent  As a result of the modernization of」 apan, it has become increasingly
difflcult to ■y kites Out in the open without obstruction, owing to all the intrusふ ze power lines and
conglomeration of hlgh‐ rise buildings  Since the end of the Second World lVa■ kite■ying has gradually
disappeared缶olll streets corners because of rapid changes in trafflc conditions and urballlzation



Recently a“ kite■ying competitions''are held in open
spaces by rivers in various places a1l over Japan,
where speciality kites such as a stringed‐ kites called

Rendako are seen  On these occasions, 、ve can see
many young people fly sport kltes

Hello! ルIy name is Katharina Ditte

l am an exchange student from Germany  l am 18 years old and recently l am
studying at Hitachi Second High School  My father is Russian and lllly mother

is German  I、vas born in the Ukraine and have lived there untilthe age ofs破

In 1991 1111y parents,my older sister and myself moved to Germany ln Germany lll
parents continued to speak Russian with me but at school and with■・iends l speak

ln German
I have been al、 vays very interested in languages and different countries

So l started studying English 6 years ago  When I、 vas 13 year l also began

to study French at school  T、 vo years ago l became very interested in Asia and its culture  Especially
in Japan,because Japan is very rich in old traditional artsI ICendo,Iaido,Tea ceremoN,Calligrap岬 ,

Ikebana, Kabuki and much more  l really love Japanese culture and hope it、 vill be saved in the

mttei湾紺陽鷺:器:lζ t:健庶∫LT圏黒」獄鑑舞luょu武五es br pea∞ and
justice  At the beginning ofFebruary I'lll going back to Germal■ y l really ellJoyed my stay in Japan

l wish HYOTAN readers a happy day

Hitachi Popular Eating Spots Cart Ⅳ OmikaAreD
When you wantto eat out wlth your f■ iends or your fami,Where do you go? We would like to introduce

several spots you can enJoy different type offood in each area

Noodle Restaurant``五 発堕■θおプ'

うどんれすとらん へんこつ
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S、 hope that they stick to this principle and create lllany more nice dishes for us
There are t、 venty‐ three re22■ゆιβυ shops tl■ l・ough out northern Kanto area including three in Hitachi

French‐ town(フ レンチタウン)
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Vヽhen you vislt this restaurant with fl・iends, we
recoIIlmend you choose a range of direrent dishes
Then, those dishes are served with extra serving plates
for each person  So by sharing, you can enJoy a real
variety of different dishes  Such thoughtftllness gives
this restaurant a good reputation for customer service
On the llrst ioot there are 8 tables and a counter where
6 people can sit  For a larger group of people,there are
Japanese style rooms available on the second floor

There are only 3 kinds of dessert listed on the menu,
but they are all 、vorth trying And there is a large
selection of beverages  N、 are sure you will enloy the
chef's original culinary creations whlch are prepared
using a different combination of vegetables, meat and
seafood   The average price of a dish iolll the
“a la‐ carte"Inenu is¥900

No&
Categorv

Nallle/

Phone
Opm hours/
Ho■d″

Note

①

ぬ
．

Henkotsu
へ んこつ

029453‐ 7253

11:00am～ 0:30am
No Ho■day

Vattous υ浅"and θοろ′dlshes are se■ ■edは 399～ )

Sma■ slze五 ce w■ th val■ous ingredlents is also popula■

P:20

の NIlkano

美かの

0294‐ 52‐ 3019

11:00am-9:00pm
N41onday

The menu olfers a variety of dlshes iom appetlzers to

fu■ cclurse dmners in a relaxed atlnosphere

P:25
③

Ｊａ

Jlllroku

甚六

〇294‐ 53‐ 3581

11:00am-2:00pm
5:00pm～ 10:00

Sundav

A popular eel restaurant(¥1800)

Also wlth“ a‐la carte" iesh ish dlぬ は 1500
～¥3000)P:6

④

Ｃｈ

SuzuL Shokudo

すず き食堂

0294‐ 52‐ 0772

10:30am‐ 10:00pm

Wednesdav

Ramenに480～¥780),Ramen&donbuh∈ 760～¥870)

In the evenlllg,this restaurant tllrns into a pub P:16

⑤

Ｃｈ

FuJけo■i

中国料理ふじよし

0294‐ 53‐ 2244

11100am-3:00pm
5:00plll-10:00pm

Mondav

Both the illte五 or and exte五 or are tン,icall■ Chinese

O“ers anythmg from ralnenに 525)to genullle Chlllese

dlshes Can deal with ttoups of up to 80 people  P:20

⑥
ミ 、s

Frellch Town

フレンチタウン

0294‐ 54‐ 1277

5:30pm-12:00pm
Last order ll:30pm

Tuesdav

0五 glllal a‐la carte menu malog the best use of a

va五ety oflnredlentSは 760～¥1280
P:8

⑦
N、 s

]江ERCATO
メル カー ト

0294‐ 54‐ 3388

11:30am-2:30pm
5:30pnl-10:30pm

Ⅳlondav

French and lta■ an dlshes m a relな ed atmosphere,

Good for couples,『 oups of fl■ends,多 oup partlese880

^‐)P:50

③
ヽ ts

Selkal

晴海

0294‐ 53‐ 3637

11:00am-10:00pm
Tllursday

Speclalty lllclude beef alld pork steak with salad alld

d■ lllk は 1550-′¥1260- )Take‐ Out lllnch avallable

は 1050)P:20

」a:Japanese  Ch:Chese  ヽ、s:Western

A:」R Omika Station
B:Hitachidetetsu Mizuki Statlon
C IIbaraki Ch■lstlan■TIuverslty

D:Omika Shinto Sh五 ne
E I Hitachi Lighthouse
F i Omika Primary School

① :Henkotsu
② :ヽ任ikanO
③ :」lnrOku
④ :Suzuh shOkudo
⑤ :FuliyOshi

⑥ :French TOwn
⑦ :MERC_4TO
③ :Seikai



≫≫≫≫ INFORMATION ≫≫≫≫

Eヽ電■lrs in HITACШ  in Fe

Date Event&Main Attract■ oll s Place Adnli、siOn Inquiry
‐ 5J(Sat)

l tli00 121● 0

Bird watching at the Sukegawa

vama Citiens CrOve Park

Parking lot at Aobadai

Entrance orthe Park 「
re e

lヽT KubOr Naturc Sch

or(〕 rove Tel137 1956

5。 (Sal)

18:00

(]itizenド  speedドkaling rac(、 ド&

reccatio■ s
ヽ lヽ Sunpia llitachi

Y700(adu11)

¥600(st.ld)

Hitachi SpOrt、 AssOc

Teli,66661

6)(Sun)

8 ,0

T'apa&Mama volley ba1l ma、 、

■cetill“ ill・「aga l)istrcl
Izuniga mOri(lynl Free

・
「aga l'ublic rian

T1340535

7山 (34on)

1310016100

A InOvic an(l a tea witll chats

・Sunsetin the distan(:e'10t12

Josei (W()n〕 en、 )

(Dent(,I
Y20()

Jo sei(10nter

l■ ll,60ら ら4

1 3 th(Sun)

0()0
Kendo■ )urnament

Ik()nokawa

(〕 ymnasiunl
11ree

IIitachi ()huo  Lions

(〕lub lb1 21 000tl

17h(Th)2()h

(Sun)loloo

・Koga・ (lanigraphv(ponnlan

ドhip)S(‐ ho()l Exhibition

卜litachi Civic(〕 enier

(lanerv
F■ o()

(livi● (lenter

T12477]1

20■ (Sun)

1000

50■ Hitachi Noh music Recila

diド plavcd ai theムご1 lre、tival

1lilachi Civic(〕 enier

小Иuド it Hall
I]r[)(ヽ

(livic(lenter

Te1 24 7711

26!I(Sat)

27卜 (Sun)

10100

(11lil(ll cnド Fait ro■ 1]1● il

cultural hand、 ()n learning

IIitaclli(livi● (1()111(|「

〔ヽulli purpoド e llall
Free

(,o〕 ll〕 unitv  R(ヽ latiolト

Scc City Hall

Tel1 22 311l Ex 535
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卜Л、 Rciko Tド uru
■■(02,4)ら 34558
■tiko_tip(lyal〕 00● 01〕 〕

INIr Shichizoh Kohド aka
Tel′Fax(0294)|ら 3989
Koh、 aka73● y])1)nc ip

lヽs Keiko Kanaoka
rrel′ Fax(0294)42817(,

NAME
JttANESE LANGUAGE CLASSES

Shichokaku Cellter etc

Kvoiku Plaza

Saturdav 10:00‐ 11:30

10:00 11:30

Friday 10:00‐ 11:30

Tuesdav 19:00‐ 20145

Kvoiku Plaza        l Fttday 14 00 16:00
L__

NIovies in February

youゃ■slted HYOTAN Home Page?
http7/、vwwcityh■tachi lbarakijp′ upload/english
71ndex htm

YDu can read HYOTAN wlth color phOtograph
anytime,anywhere ill the wolld

¥300/month

EInergency Doctors on Duty
Hitachi uses a svstem called“ TOBAN I・  The doctors

in the citv take turns standing bv for emergencv

hOlidavs

Physicians, Pedlatricians and Dentists seven days a

week:Hitaclu Medlcal Center(5 1 l Higashitaga‐ cho
Te1 0294 34‐ 2105

Thank you for reading the HyOtan lf you'd like to

inquire about anything,please send us a lette■ fax or

e mail Any subjectis welcome

We are looking forward to receiving your letter

D聟 Titles(0●gれal■tllSll

Cinefesta l&2

Tel:21‐ 7472

11

5

19

H()Wし SM()VIN(l CASlll.E[J]
The NEVERIANl)[E]
Al,E〉しヽNDER IEl
MAK()TOり 1

mtachl cent■ al

■Ы:21-1386
I10ヽ

～
7,S MOVIN(1(:ASTLE IJl

Agakall1 1&2

Td:23‐ 2323
■

・，

KI′PANO ZERONENI.]
Kung Fu IIustle l.Jl

lIIE IN(lREDIBI.E[J〕
(〕hakushin ari 2 1Jl

Theater lsel■ ll

Tel:22‐ 1761

■

２

THE PHANTOM OF THE
OPET.A[El
OCEAN S TWELVE IEl
THE TERMINALIEI
THE BOURNE SUPREMACY
[E]

[E}Enghsh lv■ th Japanese subtitle [・ Tl:Japanese


